The track based ROV shown in figure 1 have high weight and frictional force, so it is useful to doing heavy work. But, the concept of improving the reliability of the ROV has not been applied despite the fact that the remote operation is performed at a distance. In this paper, design and simulation hydraulic system applying selective redundancy based on multiple hydraulic power pack about the track based ROV in order to improve the reliability of the track based ROV.
Introduction
As companies are increasingly interested in project about marine energy and plant, the marine construction remotely operated vehicle (ROV) was needed to exploit the oceans. Therefore, various ROVs for marine construction are developed according to needs [1] [2] .
The track based ROV shown in figure 1 have high weight and frictional force, so it is useful to doing heavy work. It can be widely used for heavy-duty applications requiring heavy power, such as trenching for cable, pipeline burial, ground leveling and rock crushing. Hydraulic system for the ROV is developed by applying waterproof structure and underwater pressure compensation [3] . However, the concept of improving the reliability of the ROV has not been applied despite the fact that the remote operation is performed at a distance. After landing on the deep sea floor for a long time to the sea floor, if the hydraulic power source is abnormal, it may take a long time to lift the robot again. In order to about such a problem, it is necessary to develop a hydraulic system to which the concept of redundancy is applied.
In this paper, design and simulation hydraulic system applying selective redundancy based on multiple hydraulic power pack (HPP) about the track based ROV in order to improve the reliability of the track based ROV.
Design of Hydraulic System

Hydraulic System Structure
The track based ROV in this paper is that can perform excavation, rock crushing and trenching working while moving on the sea floor. The hydraulic system of this ROV consists largely of HPP, valve pack and hydraulic actuator. The HPP apply two sets for the selective redundancy of the hydraulic source, also the valve pack apply two sets to connect each HPP. The hydraulic source, which flows through the two sets of valve packs, can be connected or disconnected by an on / off valve. If blocked, each HPP and associated valve pack and actuator are became independent hydraulic systems. The ROV uses a track motor and a swing motor for driving, and arm cylinders or other tool actuator unit for working. The concept diagram of a hydraulic system was designed to apply the concept of redundancy and assigning a directional control valve in each valve pack for actuator as shown figure 2. Two HPPs are located in parallel and supplied hydraulic oil from tank. The pressure compensator connected to the tank compensates the pressure of the hydraulic system for the increased pressure in the deep sea environment. Two sets of valve packs are supplied with hydraulic pressure from each HPPs. The valve pack and the driving part for controlling the driving part are appropriately arranged according to the output and purpose for moving and working by performed at the same time. The track motors for driving that require high performance are connected to the valve pack 1. The swing motor is connected to the valve pack 2 for independence from the driving drive. The boom, arm, and bucket cylinder, which are the actuator mounted on the arm, are arranged in valve pack 1 in consideration of low consumption flow. Because the actuator for tool such as trenching motor and the rock crushing motor consumes a lot of flow, it is arranged as a valve pack different from the valve pack to which the track motors already arranged is connected. The yew thruster is used for yew direction posture control and placed in valve pack 2. For apply the selective redundancy concept in the hydraulic system, connect the hydraulic lines of each valve pack to each other between the on/off valves then the hydraulic sources of each other can be selectively shared. Here, the on/off valve functionate to connect/disconnect the corresponding hydraulic line. Designing a system with this structure can have the advantage that even if one of HPP been fault, the remaining the other HPP can drive all systems even though the overall output is low.
Hydraulic Circuit Design Based on Multiple Pumps
The results of the design based on the hydraulic system concept presented above are shown as figure 3. Proportional control type direction control valve is applied to enable remote precision control. The counterbalance valve circuit is applied because track motors and cylinders can receive a lot of load in the stop state. Because of the system is controlled remotely, placed a pressure sensors on all actuator lines to monitor the hydraulic pressure. On / off valve circuit for selective redundancy of hydraulic source is designed by using poppet valve, shuttle valve and 2/3 directional control valve.
Simulation & Analysis
In this section, analyze the effect of selective redundancy on designed hydraulic system through hydraulic simulation. To simulate about designed hydraulic system, set parameters to the specifications as shown in table 1. Many scenarios can be designed for the simulation. But we simulated and compare result in case of redundancy on/off the following two working scenarios about the trenching working. In this paper, used hydraulic simulation software called 'Automation studio' and designed the PI controller to proportional directional control valves for actuator control [4] [5] .
Compare the simulation result about redundancy valve on / off when shutdown HPP2 while trenching working
Compare the simulation result about redundancy valve on / off when affects external random load to trenching motor while trenching working 
Parameters Define for Simulation
The parameters are listed as in Table 1 . 
Compare the Simulation Result about Redundancy Valve on / off When Shutdown HPP2 while Trenching Working
Trenching working refers to excavate certain depth while moving at a constant speed. The track motor and the trenching motor are mainly used in this working. In this section, we simulate and compare designed hydraulic system about redundancy valve on/off in case of HPP2 is shutdown during the trenching working. The moving speed at the trenching working is assumed to be 0.3 km / h, and assuming that the radius of the sprocket is 0.4 m, then the track motor should be driven at a speed of about 2 RPM. Where, the total external load acting on both track motors is assumed to be 2000 Nm, and the external load acting on the trenching motor is assumed to be 200 Nm. Figure 4 shows compare the simulation result about redundancy valve on / off when shutdown HPP2 while trenching working. In the case of the redundancy valve off, we can see the track motor is stopped as it was due to the stop of HPP2 and the trenching motor was continuously operating without any effect. In the case of the redundancy valve on, the RPM dropped and the pressure also decreased as a whole after the HPP2 was stopped. After then RPM values are converged desired value again by the each controller of proportional directional control valve. While convergence, we can see some vibration. It seems to be caused to affecting the whole system by which controller of one with vibration. Figure 5 shows compare the simulation result about redundancy valve on / off when affects external random load to trenching motor while trenching working. For reference, this situation is assumed where trenching motor is applied by random load to the contacts the gravel or the rock while the trenching working which maintains a constant speed. In the case of the redundancy valve off, we can see that even if a random load is applied to the trenching motor, it does not have influence on the track motor. And the difference pressure on both sides and RPM of the trenching motor sharply fluctuates. In the case of the redundancy valve on, we can see that the pressure and speed of the track motor changed by the trenching motor. However, when compared with the situation where the redundancy valve off, it can be seen that the pressure change is not relatively large. It is presumed that because the redundancy valve is 'on' even when a pressure load is applied to the trenching motor, so that the pressure is transferred to the track motor and buffering high pressure. 
Compare the Simulation Result about Redundancy Valve on/off when Affects External Random Load to Trenching Motor while Trenching Working
Conclusion
In order to improve the reliability of the track based ROV, a hydraulic system was designed applied selective redundancy using multiple pump. The structure of the hydraulic system was designed and the actuators were arranged to each valve pack with consider performing selectively the excavation, rock crushing and trenching work. The hydraulic circuit was designed based on the system concept. And applying a selective redundancy function of the hydraulic source. Finally, simulated and result compare in case of redundancy on/off the following two working scenarios about the trenching working. In the case of the redundancy valve off, the load acting on one system does not affect the other system, but it is not stable as like sharply fluctuated pressure. In the case of the redundancy valve on, all the actuator can be operated even if the one of HPPs is stopped. Also, even when a pressure load is applied to any actuator, so that the load pressure transfer to the other actuator and reduce system pressure.
In the future, we will apply a selective redundancy function that can be proportional control to the hydraulic system, and design a controller that proportionally controls the redundancy function according to the load of each system. Then, simulation analysis of some working scenarios.
